
REVEREND WILLI! CRAWFORD

;
OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH DIES

j OF MALIGNANT PNEUMONIA

sad news was heard In the city
List night of (ho death of Rev. William

t Crawford, D. D., ralnlator of the First
I Baptist church of this city who has

suffering for thirteen days from
which was followed by

Ibccn pneumonic complications and
large frame of one of God's true

succumbed to the attack
II )ferday.

f I'r. Crawford had not long been, in
I tin- - city, coming hero from the state
J of Colorado where he had been a
f frirnd and neighbor in Christian work
I ,th Jtfv. Christian R. Carver of the' Flrt Methodist Church df this city.
i Vr. Crawford wns a Southerner, born

In Texas, and only some forty years

-'

of .t?c when ho passed away. In the
Soih he had preached In churches

j (t of s denomination a large and liberal
j h cvngellcal Christian faith even in

n (hf days when "black men" were
j I nruly considered as humans by many
j o"'' rwiae right minded and decent' " j I' I''e H,s courae was often called
1 furt'i and it was never wanting. He

had a Iovg for all God's children ofj v.'h.itcver name and creed, and he evl- -
i iknred by his strongly scholastic pur-- I

Bill'", his pulpit utterances, and his ;

Innring amongst his fellow men the i

pp'rlt of one who never lost sight of j

j the Master he loved and served and
iU people In whose names he served. ;

Singularly Unfortunate i
j Since coming to this city Dr. Craw- - (

ford has been singuarly unfortunate in
health; In conversation with one of his f
friends shortly before going away for r
his summer vacation he said he never .i

knew what a moment's rest from pain a
meant, and yet that fact did not alter t
the gentleness of his disposition, nor Y

did it cause him to be slack In his g
ministry. 1!

f Dr. Crawford roturned from a vaca-

tion spnt in Texas Just two weGks age
yesterday and telephoned friends say-

ing that he was feeling well. The
next day he was stricken with the
epidemic disease.

- Many Friends to Mourn
As a scholar, a gentleman, a preach-

er and friend his loss will bo felt by
many besides those who knew him as
pastor. In an interview Rev. J E.
Carver, president of the Ogden Min-

isterial Association of which Dr.
Crawford was a member, said:

"It Is difficult to rightly estimate
tho value of a man to the place and
day in which he lives. Character Is
gifted with the power of reproducing
Its best qualities unconsciously. Wo
move amidst our fellow men and they
are continually made better or weak-
ened by our presence. Ogden has lost
one of the best of her citizens in the
home going of Rev. Crawford. lie
was a strong character and his per-

sonality was recognized by those who
know him to bo of tho positive deter-
mining type that must have large
place In the future development of all
who knew him." '

His short service in Ogden has been
a fruitful one. Ho has moved quietly
nmong us and impressed us with the
ijreat truths that were so attractively
smbodied In his thought and life. As
l pulpit speaker ho was one of tho
most gifted Ogden has known. As a
jounselor he was wise and dependable.

s a pastor ho was efficient and faith --

ul as his strength would permit As
i friend he was steady and true. Lov-ibl- e

in disposition, magnetic in
firmly sottled In his convfe-ion- s,

ready In every kind of service,
lis was an active, fruitful, strength --

;iving friend making,
ifc and none can take his place. .

:

NEED FOR NURSES IN OGDEN
1

WILL BE MET !N NEW WAY

I' DURING THE COMING WEEK

The need for nurses to serve in the
Influenza cases will be met In a new
manner next week. Tho teachers
have not been giving much of their
time for the past two days and the
result has been a shortage of helpers.
To meet this, the Red Cross has turn-
ed to the workers in the stores and
the merchants of Ogden who have

2 agreed to the following plan. They
will allow the men nnd women who nre

$ in their employ to either give their
: time to the Red Cross or to tho stores

5 ' as tho employees may choose. In oth-- I
' er words if any of tho help in the

jj stores desire to volunteer to nurse or
a ' care for tho sick and do the needed
I things that are to bo done in the
fi ; homes they will be allowed to do so
5 a limited number of days each week

and their time will go on with full pay
Ifi m the store If they nurse nights they

will be given the following day off
with full pay. This will It is hoped
easo tho need for help as it exists this
morning. All - those who will assist
under the above plan should see tho
heads of their department at once or
speak to their proprietors.

Tho merchants are doing this will-
ingly as their "bit" and much is. ex-

pected of the plan. It has been work-
ed out quite successfully in other ci-

ties. It Is especially desired that
those of the clerical forces, who havo
had the influenza should bo the first
volunteers. There are many who can
now do service under this rule.

Tho following have been the lead-
ers of the merchants to agree heartily
In this plan: W. II. Wright and Sons,'
S. J. Burt and Brothers. Paine and
Hurst, The Golden Rule, Last and
Thomas, the Fred M. Nye company
and several others.

f
New Orleans Meats

! Woman Suffrage

By 9000 Ballots

j
: NEW YORK, Nov. 9 A telegram

saying that a majority of 9000 votes
, In New Orleans against woman suf- -

frago defeated the proposed suffrage
amendment to the Louisiana constitu-
tion last Tuesday, was received by the
National Woman Suffrage association.

Louisiana waB tho first southern
t

state to hold a referendum on suf- -

frage. A telegram received from Ok-
lahoma said 30 of the 77 counties In
tho state showed a majority in favor of
woman suffrage,

i oo
r SOME WOMEN ELECTED
t SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9. Fomin-in- e

aspirants in the far west who
sought soats in congress failed with-
out exception in Tuesday's elections
but many other woman candidates for
lesser elective honors won success in

V their campaigns for state, county and'
municipal offices. Two women candi-
dates for the United States senate-Represen- tative

Jeanncttc Rankin of
Montana and Miss Anne Martin of

; Nevada made notable campaigns but
were badly distanced by their mascu- -
lino opponents.

Many western legislatures will seat
women members and in nt least one
respect California will witness this
unusual oxperienco for tho first time.
rour women wore elected to tho lower
house and three of them without op-
position. In all, California produced
twelve women candidates but four
only were olectcd. Thoy were all Re-
publicans.

In Utah three women were elected
to tho lower house of the legislature,
one to the senate; two were chosen as
county treasurers and two as county
recorders. Virtually all arc Democrats.

1 Nevada elected only ono woman and
f ahe will sit in the lower house of tho
fc loftWaturc.
I a Washington several county of- -

flcials will bo women and one womanI goes to tho legislature,
f Iu New Moxlco, where women may

not aspire to elective offices ether
Vian thoso concerning the schooio

f wr were elected county school sup-- f
erintendents.

Arizona sent two women to tho leg-
islature and elected another county
recorder.

Colorado elected a state superin-
tendent of public Instruction and two
other women to tho legislature. I

In Oregon one womnn was defeated
for congress and two on the state Uck-- ,
eL One was elected to tho legislature
and six defeated.

Montana women who supported
ilepresentative Rankin for the United
Mates senate may find consolation in

, Uie fact that tho legislature will have
two women members. Sevoral county
ofheers also will be women.

Returns from Wyoming and Idaho
wero still IncomDlote today but worn- -

'

fi

en figured as candidates in both
states.

oo

Names of Three
; Indicted Meis Are

Given Out to Public

CHICAGO, fov. 9. The names of
three men, recently indicted In federal
district court on charges of conspir-
acy in connection with the aircraft in-
spection service, were made public to-

day. Tho known deendants are Luclen
M. Simpson, Vinccnnes, Ind.; Clarence
I. Hoague, who was formerly in charge
of the service, and B. Connor, former-
ly of Oak Park, 111., but now in Wash-
ington, D. C.

oo

German Plan of

Election Is Now

Being Worked Out

BERNE, Switzerland, Nov. 9. The
groups forming the majority of the
German reichstag, says a Berlin mes-
sage, have agreed to present at the
approaching session of that body a
plan for elections to the reichstag "and
to tho lower houses of the confeder-
ated German states by equal, direct,
secret ballot following the principles
of proportionate privilege and all with-
out distinction of sex.

The voting age is to be set at 21
years.

Proportionate representation in thereichstag would give the Social-Demo-crat-

party, on tho basis of tho lastrelchstug elections, a largo increase In
membership In the legislative body.

uo- -

Bondholders Change

Their Securities at
Banks and by Mail

Reports from throughout the coun-try today told of long lines of bond-
holders seeking to chango their secur-
ities. It was assumed that many ofthem would not get to the windowsoven at banks keeping open on Satur-day night and officials advised prompt
resortment to the mails.

Tho law limits tho period for con-versi-

to six months after May 9 thodate of the third Liberty loan.
oo

CHICAGO. Nov. 9. Samuel Gom-per- a,

head of the American Federation
of Labor, loft today for Laredo, Tex.,
where he w.ill presido at a pan -- American

labor conference to begin Novem-
ber 12,

Trench driving

on tofrontier
Germans Persisting in Delay-

ing Tactics as They Fall
Back.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN
FRANCE, Nov. 9.--2:30 p. m. (By

( the Associated Press.) Tho French
forces today continued their push to-

ward the Belgian frontier with the
Germans persisting In their delaying
tactics of the last few days. The Ger- -

' mans used machino guns and artillery
fire at points where thoy needed more
tlmo to break contact with the
French.

Attention, Maccabees

Attention Maccabees. All Maccabees
are requested to meet at the Klrken-dal- l

chapel at 2 p. m. tomorrow to at-
tend tho funeral of Sir Knight D, J.
Donovan.

L. J. Parry', Commander.
D. J. Harris, Recordkeepcr.

355
oo

I IRON SONNINO

ANSWERS LANSING
i

Italian Foreign Minister Glad
American Flag Floats With

Theirs in Great Victory.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 Baron Son-nin- o,

foreign minister of Italy, reply-- 1

Ing today to a message of congratula-- 1

tlons sent him recently by Secretary
Lansing, said:

"I am In receipt of the gratifying
telegram which your excellency sent
mo On tho occasion of the Italian vic-
tory which puts hors do combat tho
last and, until yesterday, strongest
ally of Germany. I am particularly
glad that the American flag was nobly
represented in the great battle and
am sure that this brotherhood in arms
has concentrated on the battlefields
that intimate union of cordial friend-- 1

ship which I trust will ever grow
stronger and closer between the Uni-
ted States and Italy."

oo

AMERICA SEK

111 Treatment of American
Prisoners in Germany Must
Cease or U. S. Will Bring

Country to Account.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, The Unit-
ed States has made a vigorous protest
to the German government regarding
the treatment of American prisoners
of war.

Tho state department through the
vnieneau amoassauur ai jljciuu, nas

asked the Spanish embassy in Berlin
to submit vigorous protest on the fol-

lowing points, information concerning
which hns been officially furnished to
the department:

First, forcing any American prison-
ers of war to work while ill or physi-
cally unable to do so.

Second, compelling any American
prisoners of war to labor in mines.

Third, compelling any American ci-

vilian prisoners to perform any work
of any kind save such as may be nec-csasr- y

in connection with their own
care and upkeep or in connection Tvith
the care and upkeep of their own quar-
ters.

The German government Is informed
that the United States Insists that
there must be a cessation of the rob-
bing and loss of parcels and that it is
not disposed to givo credence to ef-

forts of the German govornmont to ex-
pose the non-recei- of parcels post

,cels before they reach Germany.
The Spanish ombassy Is further

asked insistently to demand tho re-

moval to an officers' camp of all Amer-
ican merchant mnrine officers at pres-
ent in Brandenburg. The department
requests that the attention of the
man government is called to the fact
that according to the Information a
prisoner named David Johnsou is still
at Brandenburg, notwithstanding tho
statement of the German government,
through tho Prussian war ministry
that he would be transferred. Further-
more, the department asks that the

'Gorman government be Informed that
the personnel of the German merchant
marine which are interned in the Unit-- I

ed States are only required to do work
having to do with their own care and

j upkeep or the care and upkeep of their
own cmarters.

uu

Hoover to Work

Out Food Plan

For Europeans

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 Mr. Hoover,
It is understood, will not relinquish
his position as food administrator al-
though his intention will be devoted
almost entirely to working out a food
plan for Europe along lines followed
by the Belgium relief commission of
which he is still chairman.

Tho plan contemplates relief also for
southern Europe, including Serbia,
Rumania and Montenegro.

An announcement by tho state de-
partment of Mr. Hoover's mission, said
tho war Industries board, the war
trade board, the treasury, the shipping
board and tho food administration are

for prompt advancement
of the necessary measures.

The first task will be to increase
the flow of food into former occupied
districts of France and Belgium who
in the past have been given only-enoug-

to sustain life through the re-il-

commission.

Deaths' and Funerals

DAY The body of Private David
Day arrived from Now York today and
were taken to the Lindquist parlors
The funeral services win be held Sun-
day at 2:30 o'clock at Layton. The in-
terment will be In the Knysville ceme-
tery.

CHRISTENS EN Funeral services
for Antono P. Chrlstonsen will bo held
In tho city ccmotery, Monday, at 3
o'clock. The body is at the Lindquist
parlors.

DONOVAN The funeral sen-Ice- s

for D. J. Donovan will be held in tho
city cemetery tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. The body may be viewed
at the Klrkendall chapel tomorrow
morning bottveen the hours of 10 and
12.

MILLER Funeral services for W.
T. Miller, son of LouIb Miller of Og-
den, and who died at Garfiold on
Thursday as the result of Influenza,
will bo held tomorrow at 3:45 p. m.
at tho Pleasant Green cemetery. Mr!
Miller is survived by a widow and one
child.

JACKSON Funeral services for
Emlllne Jackson were held yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in tho city cemo-tery- (

Bishop W. O. Ridges conducting.
The speakers were Os'well Jackson,
Lorenzo Jackson and Bishop Ridges.
Mrs. Mary Farley sang "I Know My
Redeemer Lives," "Sometime We'll

(Understand" and "Abide With Me."
Fred Burdctte dedicated the grave.

I GALLENTINE The funeral of Lucy
iGallontino was held in the city ceme- -
tery at 2 p. m. yesterday. Rev. John
E. Carver preached the funeral ser-
mon. Mrs. Fred N. Hess sang "No
Night There" and "Nearer, My God to
Thee."

LOW Osborn Low, father of Bessio
Low, Avho died at a local hospital ves-terda-

left at 12:30 o'clock this morn-
ing for Montpelier, Idaho, with the
body. At the Idaho town the body-wi- ll

bo taken by stage to Afton, Wlo.,
the home of tho Low family. The fu-
neral services will be held Sunday.

CAMPBELL Dorry Campbell died
at 5:30 a. m. yesterday at Rldgoville,
Idaho, of influenza. He was born June
12, 1892, at Cohocan, N. Y. His body i

was shipped to Ogden last evening and !

taken to the Lindquist chapel to be
prepared for burial. He is survived bv
his widow, Bessio Lee Campbell, two
children, Victor Lee Campbell, age 4,

'

and Dorry, age 1, his parents, Charles
Snnfnrrl nnrl Wornl-loV- i Pomnkii ,1

i brother, Fay Campbell of Belfast, N.
jY.; Myron and Harold Campbell of'
Ogden, and two sisters, Mrs. Maud

(Hull and Mrs. May Richardson, both
;of California. Funeral arrangements
will bo made later.

CHRISTENS EN Anton B. Cbristen-so- n

died last evening at a local hos-
pital after suffering for some time
from a disease of the stomach. The
deceased is survived by his wife and
three daughters, Mrs. Edith Hintt,
Mrs. Dorothy Knight and Miss Rose
Christensen.

. SULLIVAN Teressa Sullivan, age
32, sister of Mrs. D. W. Rockev of thiscity, died from Spanish influenza con-
tracted while volunteer nursing at
Globe, Ariz. The body will be nt thoLindquist undertaking chapol prior to
interment at the city cemetery today
at 4 p. m.

o

MITCHELL Tho body of Archie B.
Mitchell, formerly an employe of the
Utah Construction compnny, arrived
in Ogdon yesterday evening and is be-
ing cared for at the Larkin establish-
ment. The funeral will be conducted
at 3:30 tomorrow at the city cemeterv
conducted by Rev. Christian R. Gar-ve- r.

The body may be viewed at the
Larkin chapel until the hour of inter-
ment.

STANGER The funeral of Thomas
Stanger will be held in tho Ogden

Sunday. The cortege will
leave the home at Marriott at 12:30
o'clock. The services will be conduct-- 1

ed by Bishop Thomas Powell. The
body may be viewed today and tomor- - !

row until tho time of departure. !

CAMPBELL Torry Campbell died
nt :30 fi. Ml. VffPtvlnV Ol Ptrlcrolnlr.
Idaho, of Influenza. He was born
June 12, 1892 at Cohocton, N. Y. His
body was shipped to Ogden last eve-
ning and taken to the Lindquist chap- -
el to be prepared for burial. Ha is (

survived by his widow, Bessio Lee !

Campbell, two children, Hector Lee
Campbell aged 4, and Dorry aged 7,
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah
Campbell, threo brothers, Fay Camp-
bell of Belfast, N. Y.; Harlow and My-
ron Campboll of Ogden and two sis-
ters Mrs. Maud Hull, and Mrs. May
Richardson both of California. Fun-- !
eral arrangements will be announced
later.

WHITE Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White,
of Kanosvlllo, Utah, have received
word today by telegram that their son,
Joseph C. White, who was working In J

the U. S. munition plant at Nitro, W. I

Virginia, has 'died of pneumonia. His ;

body will be shipped to Ogden, and the - I

Larkin establishment will havo care
of tho funeral arrangements which will
bo announced later. j

CHRISTENSEN A. P. Christensen, 1

3154 Pacific avenue died of stomach
trouble last night at 5 o'clock. Ho was j

born in Denmark 1865, and is survived
by his wife Mrs. Sarah W. Christen- -
sen and three daughters, Mrs. Edith
Hialt, Mrs. Dora Knight, and Miss
Rosa Christensen, and four grandchil- - I

dren, all of Ogden. Tho funeral sen'- - G

Ices will be held on Monday at an j
hour to be announced later. ?,

ALL DISPATCHES

TO COME DIRECT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 All Amer-
ican press dispatches from the
tern front hereafter will como
through direct when passedt

by the
field censor, without being diverted
for further consorship. Heretofore
whenever such dispatches referred to
'rooDs other thou American, tKtv had

to pass through the press bureau at
London, often occasioning hours of de-

lay.
Secretary Daniels announced today

that through the efforts of Vice Ad-

miral Sims and Lieutenant-Commande- r

George Barr Baker, the London

censor has just ordered that messages
"without exception" from American
correspondence In France bearing the
password of the field censor shall bo
transmitted without further concern
or diversion. This follows n modify-
ing order Issued October 2, under

which the correspondents have been 'ijl
permitted to write about American '41troops brigaded with the British and jH
French, Until then only dispatcher "Jlrelating to separate American forces iH
were permitted to como through di- - j

13
for 25c j 3 for 30c !
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